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Introduction
There is general agreement that in early stages of development most lowincome countries must rely heavily on agriculture for capitalizing their economies. Much less agreement is found on questions about the magnitudes of agricultural savings capacity and on how surpluses can be mobilized most efficiently. Only a handful of countries have stressed mobilization of voluntary household savings through rural financial markets. In part, policymakers have ignored these savings because of widely held assumptions about rural household saving behavior. It has been assumed that these households are too poor to save and that those which do acquire additional income spend the windfalls on consumption or ceremonial sprees.
It will be argued that these assumptions are incorrect, that substantial voluntary rural household savings capacities exist, and that household savings are strongly influenced by rural financial markets. The discussion opens with remarks about the importance of household savings, a brief outline of the household decision-making process which determines savings behavior, and a few comments on how rural financial markets relate to household behavior. This is followed by a review of evidence on the extent of rural household savings capacities. The discussion concludes with an examination of the benefits which result from mobilization of voluntary rural financial savings and a few suggestions on savings mobilization strategies.
Household Savings Decision
Relatively little is known about rural household savings in low-income countries. Exacting data requirements, the large number of heterogeneous decision-making units involved, the complexity of the household decisionmaking process, and inadequate theoretical models of household saving Pi. Additional goods may be purchased with owned or borrowed money, while still other consumption goods may be received in exchange for products or services. Some of the benefits from C, such as education, health expenditures, and acquisition of consumer durables will be realized by the household over several time periods: the C, may include a savingsinvestment component. Overall, the Ci are limited by the amount of income generated by the Pi, earnings from assets not involved in Pi, the wealth position of the household, and the ability of the firm-household to borrow.
The firm-household's savings-investment activities (Si) may be fewer in number, but more complex than either the P, or the Ci. The complexity is due to the uncertainties associated with the stream of future income expected from the savings investments. A number of these Si are involved in the Pi: investments in durable inputs such as land, land improvements, irrigation facilities, tractors, livestock, and buildings; savings directed toward expanding operating expenses of the firm; and investments made in nonfarm production activities. Savings can also be expressed in various types of financial forms or nonproductive assets. The exact makeup of the S portfolio held by the household will depend on household preferences, the security, liquidity, and availability of the particular Si, and the expected net rates of return from the Si.
The dimensions of the firm-household decision-making process are easy to specify, but the interactions between the various dimensions over time are difficult to quantify when a number of Pi, C-, and Si change together. For example, the effects on household decisions of a real increase in interest rates paid on financial savings are hard to sort out when household incomes move up and down, rates of return on P, and other Si may be jumping around, and attractive new Ci may become available to the household. In addition, the makeup of the household may be changing substantially. This is further complicated by the fact that causal relationships between some elements in the various dimensions may run two ways: for example, increases in household income cause some C, to increase, while the availability of new attractive consumer durables such as refrigerators, motorbikes, radios, and television sets may induce a household to work longer hours to generate the income to purchase same. Despite these messy methodological problems, one would expect to find a close inverse relationship, other things being equal, between the average rates of return the household expects to receive from its S, and the proportion of income allocated to the Ci.
Role of Rural Financial Markets
Rural financial markets (RFMs) may influence household behavior in several ways. On the one hand, RFMs may augment the household's liquidity pool through credit.5 This additional liquidity allows the firm-household to use more inputs in the Pi and may increase the net income of the household from these activities. This increased income expands the household's savings capacity. The additional liquidity also allows households to maintain consumption which would otherwise be disturbed by uneven income flows. Credit further allows households to make lumpy purchases of consumer durables and large productive capital goods. When negative real rates of interest are charged on loans, the household may also receive an income transfer through the borrowing process.
On the other hand, RFMs may provide the households with additional S, by offering various types of financial savings instruments. If these instruments provide positive real returns to the household, they may induce the household to convert some of its excess liquidity into financial savings. This may increase the average rate of return realized by the household on its savings portfolio and induce the household to divert more of its income to Si.
Evidence on Rural Savings Capacities
At this point, two major questions might be raised. The first is, How strong is the relationship between the rates of return expected on various Si, especially on financial Si, and consumption decision in the household ? Unfortunately, there is little quantitative evidence available on these relationships. The second question is, Do rural households in low-income countries have a significant savings capacity? Although sketchy and scattered, some data are available to answer this question. Information on average propensities to save of rural households in five countries follows. Additional information on rural savings behavior from a few other countries is also summarized.
Taiwan Evidence
Recently completed studies in Taiwan provide a review of rural savings capacities during the past decade and a half. Three factors make these data useful. First, high quality, detailed information is available on rural firm-household C,, Si, and Pi. Second, analysis is facilitated by significant changes in income and consumption among rural households over the past several decades. Third, Taiwan has promoted a voluntary savings mobilization program which included major interest-rate adjustments. Over the period 1953-1970, the real rates of interest paid on time deposits were negative in only 2 years, 1953 and 1960. That is, the nominal interest rate paid on deposits generally exceeded the rate of inflation. Savers could expect to receive a positive real rate of return on their time deposits of 5-6% over the 1953-1970 period.6 These attractive interest rates drew substantial savings deposits into farmers' associations and postal savings facilities. From 1954 to 1970, the value of financial deposits in farmers' associations increased from the equivalent of less than US$6 million to over US$124 million. The deposits in the associations at times exceeded the value of loans made, and funds were transferred to other parts of the economy through financial channels.7
The average propensities to save (APS) shown in table 1 are drawn from very reliable data collected by a farm record-keeping project in Taiwan. The households included in the project have incomes and farm sizes somewhat larger than the average Taiwanese farmer.8 The resulting upward bias in APS was partially offset by defining purchases of all consumer durables and expenditures on health and education as current consumption. It can be noted in table 1 that the APS for all households ranged from 0.19 to 0.31 over the 1960-74 period. (The APS is defined as the ratio formed by subtracting the total annual value of household consumption from total net household income and dividing by total net household income.) The APSs among even the smallest farm size groups were large.
Additional analysis of these farm records also showed that household savings were related to rates of return on farm assets.9 Households saved more when they had profitable investment possibilities.
Japanese Evidence
Although currently not a low-income country, Japanese rural household data do provide additional insights into savings behavior of small farm households. As Kato has shown, since the early 1920s, agricultural cooperatives in Japan have mobilized financial savings well in excess of the amount of agricultural loans extended by the cooperatives. 10 A large part of these excess funds moved out of the rural sector through financial markets.
The APS shown in table 2 were calculated from data collected annually by the Japanese Farm Household Economy Survey. (The ratios shown are total disposable household income minus gross household expenditures divided by total disposable household income.) Because of the surveying techniques used, household income is probably underreported. The ratios are, therefore, conservative estimates of actual household savings capacities. Despite this, the APSs for the average household from 1950 to 1973 ranged from 0.10 to 0.22. After 1960, the savings of households with very small farms increases, in part because of the rapid increase in household income from off-farm sources.
Other household studies of rural consumption-savings in Japan confirm the APSs given in table 2.11 Without exception, these studies show that rural households in Japan have had high average, as well as marginal, propensities to save. These studies also indicate that incentives played an important role in stimulating these savings. . 1,163 1,172 1,180 1,181 1,180 1,180 1,182 1,170 2 A third major reason for mobilizing financial savings is the favorable impact it has on discouraging household consumption. The incentives to save provided by financial markets are strong inducements for households to defer consumption. It is little wonder that financial institutions in rural areas of Colombia, Bangladesh, the Philippines, Kenya, and Ethiopia, for example, attract very few savings deposits when they offer negative real rates of interest on deposits. These rates encourage, rather than discourage, consumption.
Korean Evidence

A Savings Mobilization Strategy
If financial markets are to play a positive role in the resolution of rural poverty, fundamental changes in policies in most low-income countries will be necessary. Current policies are resulting in badly fragmented financial markets, in concentration of concessionally priced credit in the hands of relatively few people, in unprofitable financial operations in many rural cooperatives, and in little or no incentive for rural households to defer consumption. Overall, these financial policies are very regressive: the relatively well-off benefit from the concessionally priced credit, and the poor are denied access to production credit as well as remunerative savings instruments. Furthermore, perpetuation of fragmented financial markets results in too little honest competition between formal and informal financial markets. Under these conditions, some informal credit sources are able to continue to extract monopoly profits from small borrowers who are denied access to formal markets. A rationalization of financial market policies combined with aggressive savings mobilization programs would eliminate part of these undesirable features.
A savings mobilization effort should be carried out at two levels. Some changes must be made at a national level before substantial voluntary savings can be mobilized. In general, these changes include a more flexible interest-rate structure. Where rates of inflation are above 15%-20% per year, savings instruments might be value linked so that the savings principal is tied to price adjustments. Additional inducements might also include tax exemptions on interest payments made on certain kinds of savings deposits.
It is often necessary to institute legal changes so that cooperatives and other local organizations legally can handle credit and savings activities. In some cases it might also be necessary to adjust some laws and administrative procedures so that local organizations can be integrated into regular financial markets. Bonding services for employees who handle financial activities would also be helpful. In addition, nationwide deposit insurance programs such as currently found in the United States, the Philippines, and Uganda are needed to assure savers of secure deposits.
At this point, a reader might comment that raising interest rates are great in theory but politically impossible to carry out. Some politicians view concessionally priced credit as a way of buying political support. They forget, however, that cheap credit policies lead to cheap savings policies and, further, that only those who receive concessionally priced credit benefit. More votes will be positively influenced by high rates of return on savings deposits, combined with wider availability of credit, than will be bought by concessionally priced credit which is given to only a few.
Where at least part of the above-mentioned conditions are present, savings mobilization programs can be initiated. Fortunately, many of the less developed countries have at least a partial set of institutions already in place which can handle financial savings. In many countries, including the Dominican Republic, Costa Rica, the Philippines, India, and Bangladesh, a number of banks already provide financial services in many rural areas. Postal savings offices, cooperatives which handle credit, and creditsavings unions dot much of the landscape in many other parts of the less developed world. A local savings mobilization effort, therefore, need not concern itself primarily with constructing new financial institutions. Initially, major emphasis should be placed on getting a balanced and economically sound set of financial activities in the institutions which already exist.
The exact makeup of savings mobilization programs will vary from area to area. These programs might include various combinations of the following components; in some cases, various types of forced savings programs may already be underway or appropriate to initiate. Required share purchases in an organization, compensatory balances, regular contractual savings, and even depositing cash receipts in an unblocked savings account may be stressed in the start-up phase of a savings mobilization program. The mobilization efforts, however, should begin early to stress voluntary savings incentives. If the Taiwan, Korean, and Japanese experiences are representative of what might occur under proper conditions, these voluntary savings should make up the bulk of the savings mobilized.
The key element in a savings mobilization program is the attractiveness of the reward paid on savings. Convenience, liquidity, and security of the savings, however, strongly complement the return paid. Wherever legal, lottery schemes can be attached to savings deposits to promote additional interest in voluntary savings. A large number of countries, including Egypt, Sweden, Tunisia, Colombia, Russia, El Salvador, Iran, France, and India, have some type of drawing associated with savings accounts. Cash as well as merchandise bonuses can also be provided to depositors. In a few cases, a life insurance option tied to savings deposits will also strengthen the incentive to save. This has been a popular feature in some credit-savings cooperatives in Latin America.
Any savings mobilization effort will work better where rapid agricultural growth and increasing rural incomes are occurring. A national savings program should, therefore, initially stress savings promotion in
